
27 January 2023

Dear Parent/Carer

The Year 12 and 13 beauty therapy students are invited to attend a careers tour of Breadsall Priory Spa on Tuesday 7
February 2023.

This trip is an opportunity to see what it is like to work in a spa based within a busy leisure club and hotel. There will be a
guided tour, an opportunity for students to see a treatment room and a careers discussion by their staff. If your
daughter is interested in joining the beauty or spa industry, this trip will provide them with advice and tips and will
inform them on what companies are looking for when advertising and interviewing candidates for roles within a busy
and professional spa.  During the day, students will also be able to use the spa facilities.

This trip will also be an introduction to the Year 12 work experience slots that Breadsall Priory are offering to all Year 12
beauty therapists. More information regarding each student’s dates for the work experience will follow.

We will be leaving school via minibus at 9.30am, to arrive at the spa at 10.00am and will return at approximately
2.30pm. Students will have the option to purchase food in the bar area or they can bring a packed lunch. Some example
food prices are: bowl of chips £4, toasties £5, pizzas £10/£15, burgers £10. Please be aware that we have students who
may be participating in this trip who have a serious nut allergy. Please avoid giving your son/daughter bagged nuts or
products with a nut content, as even the smell can cause these students anxiety.

Students will need to bring a suitable swimsuit, towel and necessary toiletries. They will be seen by clients of the leisure
club and spa and they will be representing the school and the salon, therefore, they need to be calm, professional and
respectful at all times.

This trip is free however, we do require parental consent in order for your child to attend. Please login to ParentPay to
give your consent.

Yours sincerely

Mrs L McHugh
Teacher of Hairdressing and Beauty Therapy


